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REPORT FOR NOVEMBER.
Visits to Engines ............... 126

Cabooses ........... ..... 85
Roundhouses ........ ..... 8

SieiHouses............ 2 f
Ya 'rds............5
Offices... 21
Injured and 8ýick.....i
R. R. Rcading Roons ,,tnd

EVEN CHRIST. .9

Mat xii o Meetings HeId. Attondaxice.
Mat xi.T.Union Depot5...... .......*"****205

iPapers axxd Books distributed.. 668
IR. R. SPEÇlÂLs distributed.... .... 1000

RAILROAD MEN. OUR WORK.
You wil be welcome at ail times1 '"À~

to eall and make use of our roomns, HE outlook for our 'work is very
at Shaftesbury Hall, even thougrh '~'5 encouragin g. Our Chairmari,

a meber Youare. Guoderliam, Esq., lias taken,you are flot a ebr o r, hold with a will, and tiiose wlio
ai-so cordially invited to attend any' know hiini know that lie is nut
or ail of' the following meetings: - the mani to allow a %vork to fail

Bible Study every MIonday even- froin lack of energy on lis own part,
ig t8 «dcock. nor is he likely to allow his comrn.,4.tee

ing, at to be a comrnittee sirnply on paper. The
Young MVen's Meeting every Satur- Nvurk at Yurk will rective ,31)ecial and

day evening, at 8 o'clock. 1 early attention.

Christ also sufféred for us, leaving us an exaniple, that ye should
follow His.steps.-1 Peter ii. :21.
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Take My yoke upon you, and Iearn of Me; for 1 amn meek and'
lowly of. heart.---.Matt. xi. 29.

ITEMS. MR. ALEXANDER MA.VAR, loCO. fore-
man, G. T. R., of this city, has been

N. CuRRAN, fireman, G. T. R , had his; promoted to a similar position at Ram-
hand severely injured at York. ilton. Mr. Mavar was a member of OUI.

M y VNbaean .T . a R. R. committee, and -.%e exceedingly
iet hvan baly ine a. Tei.R regret os ing hlm. Ris successor is Mr. 1hislef had bdlyinjredaù eri P. Newton, of Richmond, Que. We
W31. DORWAaRD, fireniali, G. T. R., had heartily congratulate both gentlemen

his foot severely injured while couplingt on their promotion.
two engines.

JOHN SHARKLEY, brakeman, G. T. R., 'THE BRAKEMAN'S LAST TRI?.
had his leg injured at York yard. 'gT soraifldtthsmnho
Aimost fully recovered. jrecord the death of two brake-

C. WAGNER , yardman, G. T. R, while men. The first is Mr. Donald
coupfling cars at York had the sal1 mis- McArthur, who wvas killed at Lindsay;
fortune to lose two of his fingers. the second is Mr. W. R. Harper, who

CHARLES HicKs., brakem3an, G. T. R, met 'vith an untimely end at Parkhill.
had the rnistortune to lose one of hÏs Both men 'vere in the ernploy of the G.
fingers 'vhile coupling cars in York T. R- highly respected bv the officials
yard. and fellow-employees. We exteiîd to

the bereaved parents our deepest sym-
W. J. OFFIN, brakeman, G. T. R., had pathy at the boss of these dcear boys.

bis liatd injured whibe couýpling. We__________________
are pleased to say that he is almost fit N~e r ot ed o eih
for duty again. WisEw G r most ready to elp s.-

J. MYLES, brakemnan, G. T. R., feUl then sGdmtreytohlu.-
from. his train and reccived injuries t o Luther.
his back, Nvhich wibb confine him. to bisi PRAYER without -watching is hypo-
room. for some time. 1crisy; wvatching without prayer is pre-

JAMES KELLEY, brakeman, G. T. R.,
was severely injured by being struck
with a piece of timber. Ltw~ill be some
time before lie wvilb be fit for duty.

CHARLES THUMPSON, brakemnan, Mid.
Div. 0. T. R., fell from bis train, break-
ing bis armn and injuring bis head. We
hope hie NviII soon be fit for duty again.

sumaption.
THE love Of Christ is like the bine

sky, into which, you may see clearly,
but the real vastness of which you can-
flot measure. It is like the sea, into
whose bosomn you can look a littie way,
but its depths are unfathomable.-Mc-
C0heyne.

JAUIES COULTER, G. T. R. Round- ID CO M -'T W ' OF E_ G 7E! r-
house, who has been in the bospital for "H
the past twvo months, suffering with a

seeeattack of typhoid fever, is iii a' GOSPEL SEIRVICE
way of recovery.

_MR. BELL, conductor, G. T. Rk Mid. 1o ala lei
Dv,w~hi1e applying the brakes the EVER u

chain broke, and hie fell on the track.
Ris injuries are said to be serioub. Mr. AT 3 o
13el1iis under the doctor's care, at Lind-
say. UNIO-N

[DAY AFTERNOON,
'CLOCE, IN THEC

STATION.

Such au High Priest became us, who is holy, harmless, undefied,
separate from sinners.-Reb. vii. 26.
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We have flot a High Priest which cannot be touched w«itb the feeling
4gV of our infirmities.-Heb. iv. 14.

THE ENGINEER. A TOUOHING INCIDENT.
BY REV. J1. M. DOSH.

,traveling we often meet with
tiersons of different nationali-
pie and languages. We also

meet -%vith incidents of various
MOTT F01 EGINERS I Ç~>characters, some'sorrowf ui and
MOTTOFOR NGINERS:others joyful and instructive.

One of the latter character 1 witnessed-rHE LORD SHAIL PRESERVE recently, wvhile traveling upon the carià.
I Y COING OUT AND The train. was going wvest, and the time

HYva ODMIN IN. At a station a littie girl
T HY CMINGIN. bouteigh years old came aboard, car-

Psalin Cxxi. S. rying a littie budget under her arm.
She came into the car and de1iberately

One engineer takes rnany to danger took a seat. She then commenced an
or safety. Which way is your example eager scrutiny of faces, but ail were
carrying others? strange to her. She appettred weary,

Sufficient steam- wvill move an engine and, placing her budget for a pillow,
and tran alo. Yu ma tak othrs -le prepared to try to get a little sleep.and trin lso «Yo ma tae CersSoon the conductor came along colleet-

with you to Ileaven if you wili only Iing tickets and fare. Observing hlm,
be more in earnest yourself. The she asked if she might lie there. The
Ilfiange " on the wvheel helps to keep it gentiema.nly conductor replied that she
on the track. A good resolution is a might, and then kcindly abked for her
flange. Are you trying to runw~ithout ticket. She informed hirn that she had
even this, or with a broken one ? If s0 onxentefloigcvrsin
you venture much. Curves are always ensued. Said the conductor:
dangerous. "lGo slow," and hug the CIWhere are you going ? I
track closely. If you are careless when She answered, I arn going to
tempted, you are half lost already. >ee.
"Oi up "often. A word of prayer, a lie asked again, «"Who pays your

song, or a Bible verse will do it. fare ?"I
__________ - . She then said, Mister, does this rail-

RAIRO..D road lead to, heaven, and does Jesus
GOD WANTS TERIRA travel on it ?

BOYS. Hie answered, 1 think not. Why
did you think s'O1

God wants the boys, the merry railroad IlVVhy, sir, before my nma died she
boys, used to sing to me of a heavenly rail-

The:noisy boys, the funny boys, 1road, and you Iooked so nice and kind
jGod wants ail the railroad boys, I thought this wvas the road. My ma
God wants the boys, with ail their .joys, used tu sing of Jesus on the heavenly
That Hie as gold may mnake them pure, railroad, and that he paid the fare for
And teacli them trials té endure. everybody; and that the train stopped

Ris heroes brave at every station to take people on board;
fie'l have thern bel, but niy ma don'z sing to me any more.

Fighting for truth Nobody sings to me now, and I thought
And purity. I'd take the cars and go to ma. Mister,

God wants aIl the railroad boys. ,do you sing to your littie girl about the

The Lord is mny shepherd, 1 shall mot want.
Psahin xxiii. 1.



I arn the good shepherdý: the good shepherd giveth his life for the
sheep.-John x. 11.

railroad that goes to heaven? You have 1Thuis broughit a fresli flood of tears
Ia littie girl, liaven't you ?" 1froi» ail present, and the conduetor

Eie replied, weeping : " &No, my littie knteelect by lier side, and, embracing
dear, 1l have no littie girl now. 1 lxad ilier, wept tie reply lie could not utter.
one once, but sho died sorne time ago, l'At this juncture the brakcesrnen called
and ivent to heaven'ý out "H 1-s."1 The conductor ar-ose and

Again she asked :"'Did she ever go ,requested him to, attend to his (the Con-
over this railroad, and are you going to. ductor's) duty at the station, for lie 'vas
see lier now VI0 engaged. That ivas a precious place. I

By this time every person. in the thanlc God that I was a witness to, this
coach 'vas upon their feet and rnost of scetie, but 1 was sorry that at this point
them 'vere weeping. An attempt Vo I wvas obliged to leave the train.
deseribe %vhab I witnessed is almost im- We learn rrom this ineidenr that out
p ossible. Some, said, IlGod bless the. of the i-nouth, of even, bables, God hath
j ittle girl." ordained strength, and that we ought
fAddressing herseif once more to the Vo, be wvilling to, represent the cause of

jconduetor, she asked him, " Do you love, our blessed Jesus even in a railroad
Jesus ? I do ;and if you love'fimn He 1 coach. I 'iii. try to learn the sequel of
ivili ]et you ride to heaven on 11is rail-, this railroad incident, and record it for
rond. I ain going there, I -vish you the publie.

fwould go -%vith me. I know Jesus wvill- -

let me into heaven when 1 get there, Y a eMse n od
and Lle wvill let you in, ton, and evey an Ye ay me M; for soan. Lord

boythat ivili ride on Ris aladian esywl;fos Im.f
yes, ail these people.. Would'nt you like I then, your Lord aud Master,
to see heaveji, and Jesus, and your littie, have washed your feet ; ye aiso
girl V' jought to wash one another's feet.

These '%vords, se innocently and -Jin xiii. 13, 14.
pat-hetically uttered, broughit a great ___________________
gush of tears from, aIl eyes, ut, miostj
Rrofut3trly fruni the eý es of the conductor
borne who were travelling on the PROGRM EO M ETNS
heavenly railroad shouted aloud for
joy.

She now asked the conductor, "M1\ister,<, ~ < ~ <~may 1 lie hure until wve get to heaven V Sunday Gospel & Song Services.
ite answered, "yes dear, yes."1
She then asked, b' Wili you wake nie' Union Station.up then, se that 1 rnay sec my ma, your
litegirl and Jesus 1 ) For Idào so mucliT . 1Nvant te see thern ail."IA,3PM

The answer camie in broken accents, .DEG. , .- Jos. Greene and P. A. Hfertz.Jbut ini words very tenderly spoken i
.e, dearan)gel, yel,&. God bkssyou!' . <'14.-W. C. Jex and W. Ma'-ks.

Amen 1" wvas sobbed by more than al
score of voices. "21.-A . Saunders and R. Connors.

Turînng her eyes 9again upon the ,,28.-J. Johnston and J. Gibb.
conductor,ïshe interrogýated hii again :*

"IWhat shall 1 tell Nour littie girl'q___
%vlienlIsec lier? ShallI say tolber that

1 awler pa on Jebus' railw~ay ? Shail Meetings at York discontinued until
5ftW winter arrangements are nmade.

1 wiil sat Up one shepherd over thern, and He shail fed thern.
1j1elkiel xxxiv. 23. 


